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HOME IS 
TO BE VISITED

EVERY ISHEI
Christmas stamps are being largely

THE ONLY WAY TO 
, : CURE WIMS’ STORE MEWSv A MANLY LIFE; A HERO’S DEATH

mer Bari Wallace Received the 
Fatal Wounds

NILES’ CORNERS

A number from here attended the 
sale of farm stock and implements at 
Harry Stoneburg’s, Wellington, on 
Friday.

A birthday party was given on 
Wednesday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe in honor 
of his mother, Mrs. L. E. Hearse, it 
being her 63rd birthday. A 
of the neighbors were invited and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. M. Clapp of Wellington has 
been spending a few weeks, with her 

WOMENS' SERGE SKIRTS daughter, Mrs. Everett Hnbhs, at
., Pond View.
Navy and Black Mr. and Mrs. p. W. Wany and

Solid Colors, S3,», f4,*6, $5.60, EnKene of Little Kingston; were the 
every Skirt worth GO per cent more. guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan on

10 dozen Men’s Sox, made by “Pen- Su°^ay- 
mans”, only 19c. We are glad to hear that Mrs. Geo.

3 dozen Boy’s and Girl’s Sweater I M&Z ls better-
Ooate worth up to SI.GO, on sale at Mrs‘ L" E" Meare visited Mrs c 
only 06c. Ryan on Wednesday.

Sweater Coats tor Men, Women and „ J°® ®Us Tlsited “»• Everett
Children, finest stock in-the City. Hubbs and her mother, Mrs. Clapp 

Staples—Linens—Cottons., on Friday.

* *'i ■■■. i •; ÿ'if ■;

Must Be Treated Through the Blood 
and the Poisonous Add Driven Month End 

Clean up Sale

•A. DENNIS HAYES

On Monday, November 20th, the 
funeral of the late Dennis Hayes, of 
Lonsdale took place from his resi
dence to the Roman Catholic church, 
Marysville, where requiem mass yas 
celebrated by Rev. Father Meagher.

Deceased was born In Limerick, 
Ireland, seventy-two years ago. After 
coming to Canada he served the Rath- 
bun Co. as book-keeper for a number 
of years and later went Into the gen
eral store business at Marysville. 
Twenty-five years ago he came to 
Lonsdale and engaged in the, same 
business, meeting with excellent suc
cess. He was a man of staunch 
character and his passing will occa
sion the deepest regret among a large 
circle of friends. He leaves to mourn 
his loss, hi» wife, two sons and five 
daughters, namely, John who suc
ceeded him in business, Mrs.D. Cal
laghan of Read, Mrs. M. E. Doyle, of 
Rochester, Mrs, M. J. Doyle of De
troit, Mr. Arçhleand Misses Kate and 
Frances at home.

the regulations to nee such stamps 
on the face of envelopes when mailed 
It is confusing to the mall clerks and 
parties using them run danger of 
having their correspondence sent to 
the dead letter office.

Out. «In the British Bed Cross Cam
paign Next Tuesday-—Organi
zation Completed L*st Night.

Mrs. Harvey Wallace) Gilead, re
ceived the following letter, . written 
by a fri 
tng- how

' The twinges and tortures of rheu
matism are not due to cold, damp 
weather as so many people suppose* 
Rheumatism comes from poisonous 
acid in, the blood. This is a medical 
truth that every rheumatic sufferer 
should realize. There is only one way 
to cure rheumatism—it must bp treat
ed through the blood. All the lini
ments and rubbing auduo-called elec
trical treatment in the world will not 
cure rheumatism, and the sufferer

end of hey son Earl, deecrlb- 
r he received his wounds on 

the battlefield, somewhere In France 
Twelve of us were going Up to the 

front line, for three wounded men; 
we were going in file, and wee * not 
far from our dressing stdtion, when 
a high explosive shell came near us, 
of course; as is natural, when not car
rying wounded, we all fldpped, flat oh 
the ground, as soon ae we heard It 
coming, well, after all the shrapnel 
had fallen, we got up; I remember! 

Everything was the second man in file as we 
points to a crisis in the career of went up, the first man (our solo cor- 
Henri Bourasqa, as the clergy are net player) turned to tne and said,"I 
evidently lining nop against the Nar am hit,” I got out his field dressing, 
tionalist leader. The slashing article’and put! t on for him, then he went 
written the other day by Abbe Da- 
mours, editor-in-chief of L’Action 
Catholique of Quebec, the mouthpiece 
of Cardinal Begin, is held to exactly 
speak for all the other prelates of 
the; Montreal and Quebec districts,

more savings

$1.50 to $2.00 Blouses for 69c

Long Sleeves, on sale at 60c.

numberA meeting of the workers in charge 
of the campaign to raise funds for the 
British Red Cross Society was held, in 
the council chamber at the city hall 
last ' evening.

BQURASSA REACHES-THE CRISIS 
OF HOBS CAREER.His Honor Judge 

Wills presided. The work of organ
ising was completed and arrange
ments made so that every home in
Belleville will be visited on Tuesday ......... ,
morning next, Dec. 6th. It is to belwh? tries them is not only wasting 
hoped that every one will have their but is allowing the trouble, to
subscription ready when called upon, become niore -firmly frooted in the sys- 
The need of money to carry on the harder to cure when the pro-
great work of this society is most Per remedy is tried. Dr. Williams' 
urgent and Great Britain has asked Pink Pills’have had remarkable suc- 
for Canada’s aid. Other cities, towns ce8B in curing Rheumatism because 
and villages have given most liberal- ibey go right to the root of the trou- 
ly and it is the duty ot every citizen ble in the bloody driving out the pois- 
to see that the donation to be made by °uous • acid, releasing the stiffened 
the City of Belleville will be one of Joints, clearing, away the torturing 
Which we may be proud.

Clergy of Montreal and Quebec Pro
vince are Tdning Up Against

son

v

Montreal, Nov. 29

back alone to the dressing station, he 
was hit in the heck with shrapnel.
No*, tiuat as I had put this man’s 
dressing on, I could see somebody ! R‘ght Hoods 
else had got it, tor they had him 
(Wallace) zon one of the stretchers 

while the fact ls noted that no reply we were carrying. I did not know at 
has yet appeared to the Indictment, the h™. who it was, for it was gét- 
A god many of the lower clergy will, ting dark, however, after going up, 
of course, sympathize with their long- bringing thé wounded men from 
time Idol, but no man can stand up the front line to the dréséing station, 
very long with the pro-British and i saw then It was Earl. He was ly- 
the higher clergy against him-, hence |Pg there with several others; he had 
the downfall of Mr. Bourassa at a been dregsed by the doctor and waS 
very early date. Tide is in fact what awaiting to be carried away. Now I 
befell Bourassa’s grandfather, Louis was holding somebody’s arm, while 
Joseph Papineau, who, from being the doctor was dressing this some
th® idol of the clergy and people, body, when Earl' called me to come 
spoiled all by denouncing Great Brit- t6 him well, It was here that the 
ain and turning his back on the tier- doctor said to me, “he's better off 
gy of his native province. His grand- than you are” and I remember saying 
son who, is a very intense Catholic, '-yeS) i would have two of them If I 
will not go the same length as the thought rd g0 where he Is,” Now, I 
grandfather, but once he started his tell you thiB t0 Iet "you see, he was 
anti-British, campaign in the midst noP seriously wounded. 1 may say I 
of a great war front that moment he gave hlm a drlnk ot water, and 
lost the sympathy and confidence of vanged about' taking his letters. His 
the higher clergy, consequently the drurn sticks he asked to be forward- 
fate of the two men Is about identi- ed Now, slnCe he left the dressing

station, it must have been between 10 
p.m. October 1st and 6 a.m. Oct. 2nd 
nobody as far as I know has heard 
anything about him. -1 can scarcely 
believe that Earl has died, but if he 
was alive I would hâve had word

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mrs. Ben. Cunningham at Hose 
Hall. “ ,Right Prices

pains, and giving the victim renewed 
health and ease. Mr. Vincent Brow, 
Havre, Boucher, N.S., says: “For two 
years I was an almost constant snf-

Mr. C. Ryan went to Consecon on 
Monday.MRS. JOHN LEVERTQN 

Death came suddenly and unex
pectedly to Mrs. John Leverton at 
her home on the 1st concession of 
Tyendinaga on Tuesday, the 7th of 
November, after a brief but severe 
illness of a stroke of paralysis at the 
age of seventy years. The funeral, 
which was .very largely attended, took 
place on the following Friday at 
Trinity church, Sh&nnonville, where 
her pastor, Rev. Mr. Winter preached 
a very impressive service, after which 
the remains were placed In the vaùlt 
at Melrose.

The deceased was one of the oldest 
members of Trinity church. Mrs. 
Leverton whose maiden name was 
Catharine Hill, was born in Tyendi
naga and was 'married In 1871 and 
has lived on the farm where she 
died ever since. Besides hér sorrow
ing husband, there Is left to mourn 
her loss, one daughter, Mrs. Edward 
Sherry and two brothers, Matthew 
Hill of ShannonvUle and Andrew in 
Manitoba. Those who knew her as 
a friend and neighbor, or more par
ticularly as a devoted wife or loving 
mother, know the lose ot such a one 

prematurely. The du
tiful and heartfelt sympathy of 
friends and Community is extended to 
the bereaved.

BE CURED TODAY OF BACKACHE.

persistent back-ache can have 
but one cause—Discerned Kidneys— 
and they must be strengthened be
fore the back-ache can be cured. 

Your best remedy, and the quick
est to act, is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they cure kidney back-ache in a hur
ry. Simply wonderful Is the action 
of this grand old medicine which for 
liver, kidney and stomach disorders

BI ISLAND
Miss Violet Allison spent

ferer from rheumatism, the trouble 
being so bad at times that 1 could 

The trouble

Your
a recent

week with her aunt, Mrs. s. Bram- 
mel, High Shore.scarcely get about, 

seemed to bring with it anaemia; and 
altogether I was In a very bad condi
tion. 1 used doctor’s medicine for E. J. Podd Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peck, 

visiting at the home of J. E. Sprague 
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Vitler and fam

ily were guests on Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Vitler, Bethesda.

Messrs. Fox and Walker of Piéton 
are sawing wood at Mr. D. Allison’s 

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Geo. Thurston ls on the sick list 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mills 
tained a number of friends to din
ner one day last week 

The Women’s Institute meets at 
Mrs. Herbert Goodmurphy’s on Tues
day.

sr. are

almost a year without relief. Then 
on ’the advice of. a friend I» decided to 
D'y Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I think 
I took altogether about a dozen box- 

fa as po equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills e®- with the result that I am again 
will surely cure your back weariness, enjoying perfect health." 
they will bring you appetite, color, 
strength and good spirits. Being medicine dealer or by mail, post paid 
pjirely vegetable they are mild,tnot at 50 cents a box or six ,boxes for 
drastic. Get a 26c bottle of Dr. Ham- 12.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi

cine Co., Brockyille, Ont.

Pianos, etc., at 
Wholesale Prices
PLAYER ROLLS, 88 NOTE'AT 

2 FOR 45C
PHONOLA AND TWELVE SELEC

TIONS $20.00
10 INCH DOUBLE DISC RECORDS 

60C
PIANO TUNER AND PLAYER 

EXPERT

You can get these pills through any
enter-

ilton’s Pills today.
L ar-»

LEAC Et» V E E 
ENTERTAINED

BOY GETS BROKEN ARM The Ranleigh man paid our Island 
a visit one day last week.

. \

Master Kenneth Cross,' the 12-year- 
old son of Stephen Cross, Howard St- 
had his aim broken at Queen Mary 
School yesterday afternoon, 
fracture was caused, we are inform
ed, - by his being thrown heavily to 
the concrete floor of the basement by 
a companion.

cal.
SECOND CONCESSION SIDNEY 
A number from this way attended 

■ Mr. G. Page’s sale on Tuesday
Miss Edna Barker visited friend t 

at Consecon on a recent Sunday 
Miss Jones of Belleville was the 

guest of the Misses Laura and lily 
Frances for a few days recently 

Mrs. N. B. White - spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Bask

PAID" OFFICIAL VISIT.me
The New Plano Store 
Opposite Market Place 

ISO Front St.

Tabernacle and Bridge Street 
Leagues Visited Holloway 

Street Church.

Supreme Grand President D. J. 
Proctor of the Sons of England paid 
an official visit to Oxford and Lydford 
Lodges last evening at the Lydford 
Lodge room. Jj In the absence of Bro. 
S. Sinfleld, president of Lydford lodge 
Bro. W. R. Vallance presided and 
Past District Deputy John Nbwton de
livered an addrbse 6t*H4ficomd; Thé 
Supreme Grand President discussed 
matters pertaining to the various 
branches of the society, particularly 
with reference to the conditions pro
duced by the war. Speeches Were 
given by Mayor KetcheSon, P.D.D; 
Geo. A. Bennett, H. Sneyâ, J. Fenn, 
Ge<K Barlow, Corporal Chris Lewis, 
lately retimed fro™ Europe, and 
others.

from him before- this. ' There was- 
the blood-poison setting in, for one 
thing to cause his death, then again,
on being carried out from the dress- -----------------------------a--------- --------
ing station, he aud perhaps the whole and Mrs- Fred Hennessey vis-
stretcher party, besides those who ited with the-latter’» parents, Mr. and Qi ,. y- , „ _
we^carrying him may b*ve got put ïJÏE, meTat £ W

rouf with one of those high explosive Mr. and Mrs. 6eo. Alyea spent Èun- “JJ*** atMrs W. E«leton^on
khells. Certainly nouent the Possi-K with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ad- home of Mr . ^
billties I have mentioned Is surpris- *mB- ' • "
ing to anyone of us. It’s all too sad, Mlss Annie Alyea has returned 
I wrote to the battalion asking if they ho.me from Wellington where she 
had word regarding the drumsticks, «pent several weeks with her sisters 
I don’t know what they will do with Mr*>- Reddkk and Mrs. Fred Mc- 
them. «But it they find out tie died of Connell.
his wounds, the bandsmen or officers Mr- Ercus Blakely and his mother 
will buy them and send the money to were guests of the Misses Blakely, of 
his next of kin as was "done -with a: 8alem fln Sunday, 
basé player of ours, who was killed

™ . ________ .. , ... op the 16th of September. It wasThousands of thankful mothers ^ lndeed tQ aU o£ ^ to b6Ueve
throughout Cahad^ -many of .hem ^ although we saw
ytmr own neighbors-speak with the wUh Mg head blown off. It is
greatest prase of thatsplendidmedl- the same ^rRh Earl Wallace. ft 
cine Baby’s Own Tablets. Many seem8 lmpo88iBble that he could have 
mothers would have no other medi- My fae spoke all rlght on tbe
cine for their lUtle^pups, Among gtretcher I am BureI 8aid something
sTk whTsays ’Ïh^m been ustog to him ab»ut belng luoky' ?e WM far 
Sask., who says I tiaT« de6n U81“g from being unconscious. i Aknow the
Baby’s Own Tablets tor the past sev- h„ d6ath wlu be felt by all
en years and they have done my to«r| bandsmen> yes, he was always
children •- worldl pf good. I wotid h ^ ^ Q( and r mayf
not be without them. The Tabletsl ^ drummer the battalion
are sold by medicine dealers or by I ^ ^ ^ Uyed a true and manly

25 ^ fr°™ Tbe.^" «life. He died a hero’s death, gave
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, hl8 ute for that of aBOther. ' No man

m m | a . __ could do more. His trlust was in

v «« '-== Z: ZZ
Mr. John Spence,^ a well known great los8’ 

farmer who reside® in the Third con
cession of Huntingdon near Thomas- ' 
burg, suffered* a broken leg on Sun
day night last,
spirited colt to water when the ani
mal in play dashed forward and 
threw Mr. Spence with such force 
against the fence that his leg was 
fractured above the- ankle. ’, i

dressed chicks and fowls. See me a- 
r}'--- ' If you want to get ear-
», /v iy eggs and keep your 

poultry in good condl- 
tion supply their 

Wp needs-— Pratts’ Poul- 
\ try Regulator, Meat

Meal,, Grit, Oyster 
Shell, Charcoal, Alfal

fa, etc., etc. I sell all and buy rough 
bout it. Geo. Perry, Bridge St.

called away so ] Phone 182A very pleasant evening was spent 
in the Holloway St. Sunday School 
room on Monday evening when the 
TSbernacle and Bridge ftt;. Leagues 
were entertained by the Holloway St.

235th BATTALION NOTES." i
j Lieut. Dpdds, formerly of the 30th

____ _ ! battalion^ a returned veteran, has
One precious to our heart has gone, I opened a recruiting office at Peterbor 
Tbs voice we loved is stilled;
The place made vacant in the home.
Can never more be filled. ç
God in His wisdom has recalled 
The boon His love had given 
For though on earth the body lies 
The soul is safe In heaven.

----- • - M------

of Rednersvfiie.

League. There were a goodly num
ber present, and, with Mr. J. W. 
Bateman in the chair, enjoyed an 
excellent program consisting of a 
piano duet by Miss Lobb and Mrs.

lough.
The 236th in their 'advertising an

nouncements pake use of the excel
lent ' idea of emphasizing- the fact 
that their battalion is an “overseas” 
battalion, organized tor fighting pur- Clarry, solos by Miss K. Swetman, 
poses. It is pleasing to note that this and Hr- °- K- Fimlott, a piano solo 
commendable feature Is no> also by Miss Irene Rankin, readings by 
made use of by others recruiting in Misses Ray Farrell and Laura Bate- 
this district. < t t- man, addresses by Rev. Dr. Scott;

Rev. Mr. C. 8. Mooft, Rev,. J. N. 
Clarry, Sergt. Ewart Jones, Mr. Hyde 
President of Bridge St. League %nd 
Mr. W. Thompson, President of- the 
Tabernacle League. The remaining 
part of the evening was spent socially 
together in games and other amuse
ments after which refreshments were 
served and having-closed the evening 
all departer thoroughly satisfied with 
the evening’s enjoyment

JUDGMENT RESERVED

Adkins on Dec. 14.
A number from this TMzHy at

tended the Centenary Red Qroas So
ciety at the home of Mrs. J. Thrash
er on Thursday. ,» «I

MRS. REFORD 
ON “CREAT WAR

HOW’S XUIkl

■» We offer One Honored Dollars Re
ward tor any case ot Catarrh that cun 
not be cured byf Hall’s Catarrh Curs 

Hall’s Chtarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers tor the past 
thirty-five years, and has .become 

reliable remedy

THANKFUL MOTHERSSIR JOHN JBLLICOE MADE FHÛ3T 
LORD OF ADMIRALTY.

London, Nov. 29.—In the Com
mons today. First Lord of the Ad
miralty Balfour announced that Ad
miral ^ir John JelHcoe had been ap
pointed "as First Sea Lord of the Ad
miralty in succession to Sir Henry 
Jackson and Vice-Admiral Sir David 
Brittty had been made commander of 
the Grand Fleet.

Sir Henry Jackson has been ap
pointed Admintl and President of the 
Royal NaVal College

■

FOXBORO

We are certainly having plenty of 
rain. The farmers are again able to 
plow..

Quite a number from here attend
ed the memorial service of Hubert 
Carl of Chatterton on-Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter and Mr 
and Mrs; Harry Carter and son Lome 
spent Sunday with M. and Mrs. Chas. 
Rose. , '

Mr. Earl, Prentice intends taking 
the position as principal of Cannif- 
ton school on Monday.

The bridge and building depart
ment car is doing work along the G. 
T; R. track here..

Brilliant Address Before Wom
en’s Canadian Club at High 
School Monday Evening. known as the 

tor Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure acta 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces, expelling the poison from tie 
blood and heeling the assessed por
tions. •

The Ladies. Canadian Club were 
most fortunate in securing an ad
dress from Mrs. Reford, Monday 
night in the High School upon some 
phases

V

After you have taken Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure for e short time you'will 
lee a great Improvement in your gem- 
gal health. Start taking Hal’s Ca

tarrh Cure at once and get rid of Ca 
•en*, lend for testmonlals, tree.
F. J. CHENEY * CO.> Toledo, Ohio 
■old or *11 Otuer-

of the war. Seldom have we 
listened to an address delivered in 
such a faultless manner. Her pure 
English, undefiled, perfect poise, 
amazing power of memory and her 
ardent and glowing patriotism ren
dered the address-one never „to he for
gotten. Mrs. Reford was 
those wonderful women who worked 
indefatigably in several departments 
in England, ministering to the sol
diers and doing her bit just as mil
lions of English women are doing.
There cannot be named an industry
or an occupation that the women' of oi.TT uA„
England have not undertaken.' They xQ. d. Gratton 97 l ■ 
are found by the hundred thousand 
in all kinds of manufactories, making 
shells and munitions with technical 
skill, acting as policemen, chauffeurs, 
stable-men, furriers, "nurses. Millions 
of women of all classes are toling

Patterson vs. Brown, an Action for 
Damages as Result of Motor 

.Car Collision

at Greenwich.

RIFLE SHOOTING 
The monthly spoon competition of 

the Belleville Rifle Association was 
held Tuesday night' at the armouries 
under class conditions. In class “A” 
a tie took place for the spoon result
ing in a shoot off in which Mr. G. D. 
Gratton was the winner. Messrs. C. 
Hayes and A M- Dafoe won spoons in 
classes “H** and “C” respectively.

8edre;V

The case of Patterson vs. Colonel. 
Brown was the feature of division 
court docket at the Kingston court 
house yesterday morning before 
Judge Madden. The action was the 
outcome of an automobile accident 
some time ago on Barrlefield hill 
when a motor car driven by tbe de
fendant collided with one owned by 
the plaintiff, damaging the latter to 
thejBXteat of $66.86, the amount ask
ed for In the action . A number of 
witnesses were examined, and at the 
Oonclusion of the evidence judg
ment was reserved.

Ont. is*one of • Qn Friday evening last a most en
joyable time was spent at the home UeHt Jame„ G Bews has retuntod 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bartlett, whén a to Kingston from Belleville and Ot 
number of friends gatherea togeth- ^wa He la Very enthusiastic over 
er tp bid farewell to their eldest son, the sporting proepects IB military 
Tom, who has recently enlisted thig comlng wl^ter. He is
overseas service. The address was as1 ready no glVe all 8Upport te
follows: these enterprises.

His true friend,
T. Ashley.

P.6.—In case, you think Wal
lace unlucky, II may say there are 
thousands would be only too pleased 
to have a wound like his, as it was a 
terrible hell we were in, much worse 
than the 16th and 16th. Of 
month, and to be more frank, I would 
consider myself lucky if 1 had the 
both wdunds, but there fg no such

Full He was leading à
Foxboro, Nov. 24, 1916.'.

Lieut-Col, Hv R. Wilson. BAA., 
and Q.M.G., was in Trenton en Mfla-

$J. C. Wills 9V 
C. J. Wills 97 
J Douch 96 
G. B.

Dear Friend, Torn;— ... -2.;
Having learned of your enlistment 

with the boys for -overseas service, we 
a company of your neighbors and 
frionde, at once unanimously agreed 
that you had taken one of the grand
est stands, that your life, can pos
sibly afford yon, and we have met 
here tonight to express our heartiest 
congratulations. As a comrade * we 
have always held you In high esteem 
having found you always the same, 
and ready to join In our sports, and 
as à neighbor a wilting helper. AS 
you go forth to battle we will re
member you, you may be sure, our 
best wishes will follow you and as a 
slight token of remembrance we ask 
you to accept this wrist watch, and 
hope you may be long spared to wear

; 1 ,
last

day.
Smith 95 
Symons

There will be a 1,000-bed military 
hospital for Kingston, according to 
an announcement made by Lieut-Col 
R. J. Gardiner, Assistant 
Medical Services, on M 
ing. There are 3,000 wounded cases 
now in England, and some accommo
dation must be secured for this num
ber in Canada. . The hospital to be 
established in Kingston will take a 
third Of that number, and the Mili
tary Hospitals Commission will make 
arrangements for two others of a 
similar size throughout the Dominion

•94A. R.
A. Harman 90 
F. Hall 90

their country in her hour of need. w. J. Andrews 90 
Quoting Sir William Robertson, 

the lecturer pointed out'that Ger
many was not yet beaten; that she 
still possessed enormous forces; that 
Canada was not doing her full duty.
She spoke of the enormous expense 
of recruiting, and declared that the 
young men of Canada should join 
the ranks voluntarily. They are not 
doing so. The voluntary system is 
not fair. There must be conscription.
With just and bitter sarcasm she 
lashed the 'skulkers - and slackers 
who will not come forward to fight 
for their land, their homes, and the 
grand old Union Jack. It is impose 
sible to do justice to the fair lecturer.
Her address was simply unique and 
one of the very beet recruiting finest healthful effect upon the secre- 
speeches delivered in Belleville. Hons of the digestive organs. The dy- 

Mrs. O’Flynn moved a vdte ot /epeptiti and all who suffer from liver 
thanks which was seconded by Mrs.
Reid and serried unanimously, 

s Yours truly, . - .
j. J. b. Flint.

luck for me, 1 guess.FIVE MILLION XMAS SEALS. -day and night, ceaselessly, to help ! or of■v it «reel 
ondéy rAMELIASBURG S. 6 No. IS . morn-"* The National Sanitarium Associa

tion has issued over five million seals 
to meet the requirements of this 
year’s Xmas Seal Campaign.

Last year in the United States 
alone, over eighty million seal’s were 
sold, and this year no less than three- 
hundred millions have been issued. 
The use of those seals on letters, 
Xmas parcels, etc., ls becoming more 
popular, year by year. No easier way 
may be found by which you may “do 
your bit” in stamping out the plague 
of tuberculosis.

!W ‘
xC. C." Hayes 97 
H. C. Thompson 96 
J. S. Peck 92 .
C. J. Symons 91 
H. Sneyd 8»

xS. M. Dafoe 89 
J. Woodley 88 
R. TannaMIl SO.

xWlnner» of silver spoons.

Concern yourself bnt with today 
Woo it, and teach it to obey '
Your will and wish since time bagau 
Today has been the friend of man, 
But in his blindness and his sorrow
He looks to yesterday- and. tomorrow

• rClass “C”

Mr. andi Mrs. George Alyea visited 
oç^Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs! C., M. Kemp, Salem.

Mr. John Glenn spent Saturday in 
Roblin’s Mills with his brother Jas. 
E. Glenn

The Red Cross Society will meet 
this week at Mrs. Joseph Adams’ 
home. The meeting wtà well at
tended last week at Mrs. Ed. Carn- 
rlte’S

Mr. Allen "Spencer sold several' 
head of cattle and took them to Con-

J)BOYS TRY TO BREAK IN BARN.
rie one can 

sar with certainty exactly what caus
es the establishing of asthmatic con
ditions. Dust from the street, from 
flowers, from grain and various oth
er irritants may set up a trouble Im
possible to eradicate except through 
a sure preparation such as Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy. Uncertain
ty may exist as to cause, but there 
can be no uncertainty regarding a 
remedy which has freed a genera
tion of asthmatic victime from this 
scourge of the bronchi* ' rubes. It is 
sold everywhere

Cause of Asthma.A party of five largfie boys was dis
covered by Mr. Sylvester Sills, Bur
ton street., after eleven o’clock last 
night trying to effect an entrance to 
his barn. What the youthful maraud
ers were after is .not known', but Mr.
Sills is of the impresssion that they 
meant to rob his hen-roost. y

■ ................ -,-------------------------------------------------

SPANIEL WAS KILLED.
A black spaniel,*

a tramp dog, met his" Waterloo last 
night on Front Street when a motor
car struck him, tilling him instantly. * Plcton.

it.A Purely Vegeuwto POL — Tne 
chief ingredients of Parmelee’e Veg
etable Pills are mandrakke and dan* 
delion, sedative and purgative, but 
perfect!vely harmless In their action. 
They cleahee and purify and have a

Signed on behalf of the . Foxboro 
friends,— ‘ "" v

Earl Bird
Mowat Walt .

After the address was read,a most 
enjoyable, time was spent In games, 
etc. All reported a most jolly time.

......»*
SHOOTING HOLES IN MAIL 

BOXES>,

.

1 ;
Some boys who go out on hunting 

expeditions from the city are likely to 
find themselves In serions trouble M 
they do dot desists from the, practice 
of sh ting holes In rural ma_il boxes. 
Many complaints have been received 
along that line, and action may be
■HIHIliiiÉÉâ&AiiHrifiBMilil

»

Capt. J. C. Norwell, assistant to 
Lt.-Col. H. R; WHeon, is again on 
duty after being confined to "his home 
for two weeks with rheumatism.

aqd kidney ailments will find In these 
Pills the mon effective medicine In 
concentrated tom that has yet been 
offered to the sufferias. - j

sed to he secon on Monday for sn>pment.
Mr. L. Holmes, our school teacher 

spent the week-end at his home in’

1
V
V

,

HEWS TOPI£3 P*'*

Important Even 
Occurred Duri

World’s

;

Who Mnh-Caaadiaa
Vke Stratford C 

tWH 1*7,160 o 
«C »toe hotels.
-stared la favor of

••srSKst
■*Be a registre tl< 
•«1 the county.

Tho Associated 
Oatario met in ftf 

at Hamilton. 
General Joffre 

WBgratulation to
The Fourth Ba

Sssvss:
Chargea of thef 

«applies before a 
we investigated Fr 

Simcoe Minister 
on an or; 

county to
•■mined
Norfolk

The Duke of Dei 
first public appears 
Mind tEdmonton)
taws.

Belleville Y.M.C. 
«aise 611,000 at tali 
Cheat 6800, which 1 
«aaranteed.

Lieut. Guy Rutte 
Workers at Toroai 
tranches were cone 
•mat shelter.

C. P. R. freight t 
to go back to 
after which the co 
■tder their demands 

The Explosives E 
Imperial Munitions 
workmen at once, s 
Carence to returned 

The Police Boar; 
Veetigating reports 
being collected for 
Which does not read 

Mr. W. B. G rah an 
date for the Preside 
Conservatives, Tor 
spoken Conservât 
than enemies.

John Lodge, a tt 
was fatally Injured

wor

I,

«aught la a cog w
his body was t 

eet of gears.
Seven young West 

were fined in all 66 
tarring a neighbor li

A hew battalion f 
"" Grey was authorised 

Jaek London, th< 
and traveller, died s
s.eaïmto^TZhi

British troops
ss on the enemy 
Africa.

Charles Evans H 
defeat by congratnl

W. 6. Fraser
the in 8<

Quebec Provincial 
ordered that no stai 
eharged tor probatin

tie Ontario Hyt
to

the Chippewa 
me.

The Manitoba Mu 
vention endorsed 
bill of Hon. B. Bi 
Treasurer.

John Bobbin, a D 
eer, and late r* 
died at Lends 

year, 
ida’a 
thisw is

« 8

St Ca 
arrange tor a seriesSrssrsti?,

The Montreal Bos 
wm get- 
hoaeee as to cost of 
•» hand, and selling

Chenils of Pany

ies

at a

sompaales
possible.

to eo-o

Dr. Marshall Sutt< 
was fouad dead In

British Red C 
tarlo has now reaebi

Lieut Guyremer, 
tor, brought down 1

•X
!

k,
Sir Wilfrid Laurie 

to the Cana 
guest he wasssr

Ottawa.
The Independent 1 

elation decided to •< 
firing the tells for 
service.

The last quarterly 
the Guelph Junction 1 
260.66. or 6% per ee 
investment. .... -Y®

Hon. Arthur Meigta 
Ward Six Conservai 
defended the Bordei 
nickel policy.

A conference dedd 
Department of HeaR

:
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